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I'm having some difficulties
with getting my head around

something. I have a
ViewController which presents
a UITableView and when the
user taps on an item in the

tableView, it takes them to a
new VC. Within the new

ViewController I have a text
field and a label that I want to
retain the data that the user
has input to these elements

when the user navigates back
to the original ViewController.
If I understand correctly, the
values of these elements are

stored in the User Defaults. My
issue is that I want to retrieve

these values and set them
again before the

ViewController loads. It seems
like the best approach to do
this would be to store the

strings in the User Defaults and
then retrieve them again

before the VC loads. However,
I'm not sure of the best way to
do this. Should I retrieve the

values like so: let theString = N
SUserDefaults.standardUserDef
aults().stringForKey("theString
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Key") Or should I set the values
like so: NSUserDefaults.standar
dUserDefaults().setString("theS
tring", "myString") Or perhaps
use both of these to get the

values? Can anyone offer any
advice on the best method to
use? Cheers! A: If you want to
save the values that the user
has entered into any of the

fields that you have added to
the user defaults, then you

should save the strings into the
user defaults. For example,

you could add the following to
viewDidLoad() in your view

controller: NSUserDefaults.stan
dardUserDefaults().setString("t

heStringKey", yourString) If
you want to use the string
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